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November 02, 2014
In 5 days it will be 3 months. I am still in denial. I keep waiting for the phone to ring and I will hear you
say Hi Baby. We said it took 40yrs to find real love how am I ever going to live without you. You left me
now I am empty. We only had a couple of years it wasn't enough time. I know you loved memories but I
want more with you. I miss you so much my caveman. And I will always love you.
~ Marcy Wilson, Deer Park, Texas
August 23, 2014
Everyday my dad lived he loved my mother and us three kids unconditionally he always had a good spirit
and his life was well spent with his family we miss you so much dad. Thank you for giving us the life you
did. Especially thank you to you and mom for being good parents and stickin together for 25 years you
both showed me what true love is. There is not a day that passes that we don't miss you love you papabean
~ Kaitlyn Lamkins
August 18, 2014
I will miss Shane dearly. Just hearing his name or talking about him brings a smile to my face. I can see
his sweet grin, always such a nice guy. Full of life! My heart goes out to you. He will be greatly missed.
Prayers with his family and friends. Love,
~ Heather
August 18, 2014
So many things to say..we started out as friends, then tried dating but we knew we were better as friends.I
remember you always getting in fights in highschool and you being protective over me at times. We have
talked and kept in touch the past 4-5 years and mostly it consisted of you telling me stories and me
lecturing you. I will miss your laughter my friend. I pray you are at peace now. Until we meet again.
~ Deanna McKee, Pasadena, Texas
August 18, 2014
I will love and miss you always.
~ Marcy Wilson, Deer Park, Texas
August 15, 2014
My heart goes out to all of the Lamkins family, you have been a big part of my life for over 40 years and i
have never forgotten any of you.Shane you will be missed by everyone but we all know that you are in
heaven with your grandparents and watching all of us. I will see you again one day, just meet me at the
pearly gates. Love you all.
~ Lisa Hager, Deltona, Florida

August 13, 2014
I am so very sorry for your loss. Life is so very hard at times, we get caught in life's evil net and
heartaches come - but, know that I love the Lamkins Family and am truly sorry.
Love,
~ Dorothy (Rik Lamkins) Johnson.
August 13, 2014
We will miss Shane dearly. We will always remember his great sense of humor and contagious laugh.
May we all find peace and remember the good times.
~ Micki, Phil , and Patty
August 13, 2014
My heart goes out to Shane's immediate family for this tragic loss. Words are simply inadequate at a time
like this. May our good memories of Shane soothe our pain.
~ Jake Lamkins, Fayetteville, Arkansas

